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for consideration by tlie country at
the present time. On the Hnal ballot,
.',ii.."i per cent of the vote was cast for
the choice of direct legislation as a
subject, and all the balance, or 4.','
per cent, for consideration of the
question of inellieiency and delay in
the courts.

Concerning tlie work of the Nation-
al Economic league, and what it
hopes to accomplish, .1. W. Ileatson,
its secretary and treasurer, says:

Tlie National Economic League has
been engaged for the past five years
in perfecting a comprehensive plan
for the education of the American
people on economic nnd social prob-
lems. The project, which also pro-
vides a means for securing an expres-
sion of the informed and disinterested
public sentiment of the country re-
garding such questions, has been thor-
oughly tested in New England with
satisfactory results, and we now wish
to secure a wider in or-
der to extend the movement to other
parts of the country.

As has been seen, every state is
already represented in the member-
ship of tho council. The league hopes
"to have the greatest issues before the
country directly initiated by tlie best
independent thought rather than left,
as now, to the exigencies of political
conventions," and to have these issues
"fairly and fully discussed before non-
partisan audiences in all parts of the
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tt People interested in the preser- - tt
tt vntion of Makiki Valley for pub- -

tt lie 'purposes should attend the tt
tt public hearing called for this it
tt evening by Ihe committee of the tt
XX House of Representatives having tX

XX tho Marealllno bill under eonsld- - tt
tt eration. Tho hearing will be held tt
tt in the hall of the House of Rep- - tt
XX resentatives at 7.30 this evening, tittnwattttttttt:ar
1o exclude them if it wished, but tlie
secular press took the matter 'up, and
almost to a paper defended the right
of the Unitarians to participate in a
Christian function.
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SCORES
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already in durance vile at the city and
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"First class school facilities' are the finest kind of an ad-

vertisement, and a large number from the outside come here
to the high school Secretary Beatty of Santa Ana (Cal.)
Education Board.

SENATORS SOLID FOR SCHOOLS
county jail, we. will have over three an( h'.ss the amount of school taxes
hundred to house and provide with (provided for in Section 1200) collect-thre- e

meals per day," continued thepri during the preceding year, that the
sheriff. "I do not just know bow wo tjepregate value of property in such
are going to take care of this largo t0unty or city and county as assessed
number. The quarters are limited and ff,,. 'the purpose of this tax during the

'were never intended to hold such largo preceding year bears to the aggregate
numbers." jvaiuo of property in this Territory as

Sheriff Jarrett admitted that some ' similarly assessed, exclusive of ( the
room might be found for a number .at property mentioned in the proviso of

(Continued from Page 1)

The amendments inserted in the bill;
bearing out the provisions of the
school measure, were ns follows: '

"4. The Treasurer of the Territory
shall similarly prepare and transmit
to such assessor an estimate of the
amount of money required for that
year to be raised from this tax and paid
to tho treasurer of such county or oity

and county, for such school buildings

and grounds under 'An Act to provida
for the maintenance of the publics

schools,' and any other act or acts,
which amount shall be one-ha- lf of the
sums specilied for such purposes for
such county or city and county in thy

biennial school budget operative under
said Act or Acts, at the time such es-

timate is made."
Further amendment provides:
The amount for school purpoMii un-

der tills shall bo an

amiir.nl which shall bear the same ratio
to one-ha- lf of the amount specilied for
all school purposes in said biennial
budget plus the amount estimated to

be required for that year in accordance
with the salary schedule provided for
in the Act or Acts referred to in sub-

division 4 of this section, less the
amount estimated for school buildings
and grounds under said

this section."

"DIVORCE BILL"
' f .'i ''. ' '

IS SLAUGHTERED

Ed. Towse's "divorce bill," designed
to prevent the ovils of too hasty sep
aration of the bonds of wedlock, was
killed in tho House this morning by
a close vote, with most of the Ha
waiian members against it. The bill
was up for third reading without any
apparent opposition, but a motion to

table it was hailed with evident joy
), a number of representatives of tho
people and the bill was taliWfby a
vote of 15 to 11, on ashow of hand9
only. The principal feature of the
measure was that the decree of1 di-

vorce did not go into effect until aft-
er three months had elapsed, but the
majority of the House seems to think
the present laws good enough.

MAIL BY THE MISSOUHIAX.

Eighty-fou- r sacks of eastern and
northwestern mail has arrived by the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter

The vessel came inside the.
harbor this morning bringing a large
general cargo, a portion of which was
transhipped at Salina Cruz from New
York. The Missourian gathered up
additional freight at Sari Francisco
and Paget Sound ports. Th vessel Is
now at the railway wharf to discharge
and take on a shipment of sugar.

LAWS PUBLISHED

Session Jaws from thirty to
forty-thre- e, inclusive, will be
published in the Bulletin on
Saturday. With the English and
Hawaiian of these laws will also
be publlshe1 a reprint of Ses-

sion Law Twenty-nin- e, in which
an error occurred on the first
publication. .,

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
PiibllshlnK Company.
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Easter Cards
Go to Gurrey's

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $:30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

proportion to population, every state
in tho Union.

In the preliminary vote by members
of bo council, fifty or more subjects
were suggested for consideration by
tlie league, the two 'having the most
votes being direct legislation, includ-
ing primary nominations, direct elec-
tion of United States senators, initia-
tive, referendum and recall; and the
inellieiency and delay of the courts in
tlie administration' of justice.

For the., first of these subjects, 327
preferential votes were cast, and for
tlie second, 308s . For the subject of
the regulation and control of corpora-
tions thero were votes; 'centraliza-
tion of power' In the federal govern-
ment, 202; conservation of natural re-

sources, 249; the tariff, 214; the pub-

lic school system, 210. No other sub-
ject commanded as many as 200 votes,
though nparly that number were cast
in favor of the consideration of cor-

poration influence in politics. "New
Nationalism" was seventeen tit on the
list, with only 1 r, (J votes. That, the
members of the council are not great-
ly worried about the increased cost of
living may be indicated by the fact
that only 146 voted to make this sub-

ject one for special consideration.
Women's suffrage and property rights
commanded only 63 votes.

From the subjects on the prelimi-
nary ballot the council selected eleven
to be submitted to the test of a final
vote. This ballot showed that direct
legislation and inefficiency and delay
in the administration of justice are
clearly tho choice of tho couucil as
the subjects of greatest importance

Rent

Sale

During Your

Absence-- ?

From1 the

Islands

wo five prewired to manage your
estate and look after your inter-
ests here. You will find it great-
ly to" your advantage to place
the management' of y.our affairs
with a capable and responsible
concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

WHAT ARE THE GREAT PROBLEMS ?

Members of the National Economic
League have taken a vote with a" view
of ascertaining the drift of sentiment
in all parts of the United States "as
to which of the many national prob-
lems now being discussed are of the
most general and immediate Impor
tance for consideration by tho coun-
try."

In order that one may understand
what sort of men have considered
this inquiry worth while, it is well to
state that among the members of the
executive committee of tlie league are
William II. Lincoln, of
the ISoston Chamber of Commerce,
who is chairman of the committee;
Charles J. Bonaparte, attorney-gen-or- al

in President Roosevelt's cabinet;
Judge Peter S. Grosscup of Chicago
and the United States circuit court of
appeals; John D. Long,
George Burnham, Jr., of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, Edwin Ginn, Pres-
ident Charles F. Libby of the Amer-
ican Bar Association, and President
Jacob Gould Sehiirman of Cornell Uni-

versity. Societies affiliated with the
league include economic clubs in New
York, Boston, New Haven, Worcester,
Springfield and Providence. The coun-
cil of the league lias a membership of
about R00, representing equally, in

the central receiving station.
Nearly Three Hundred to Serve.

It Is a formidable list of intending
laborers that the officers have been in- -

j

structed to serve papers upon. There
are at least two hundred and seventy
enrolled. In many instances the names
on the summons do not in the least '

correspond with the cognomen given
by the would-b- e passengei when he
was booked at the Pacific Mail agency, j

There is a lot of trouble in store for
the Federal quarantine officers, the
representatives of the Pacific Mail and
the ship's officers in segregating those
destined for detention from the num- -
ber that will be permitted to leave by
the liner this evening. . .

It is stated at police headquarters
that the vast number of Filipinos nnd
others are to be detained pending tlie
calling of the case against E. de Guss-ma- n,

who is alleged to have been so-

liciting laborers for the Alaska fish
eries without first having obtained a
license to carry on such a business.

"We will certainly need an annex to
the city and county Jail before this
thing is over," mused the sheriff as ho
proceeded to leave a fat order for pro-

visions for his wards.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 30, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
S D Hcapy to Stafford Ilcupy PA
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Marie F de Santos and hsb to
AgrctI Co Ltd D

Edgar Henriques and wf to Man-

uel T. Bislio D

Edgar Henriques and wf to Mary
5 Cavaco P

Solomon Kauai and wf and by tr
to Yong Wai D

Yong Wai by titty to Union Loan
6 Savs Assn of II M

J S Azevedo nnd wf to J J Combs.. D

J J Combs and wf to Henry Holmes M
O L Samson to J A Williams , .Rel

Entered for Record March 31, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
T Tokagawa to M Nakamura BS
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fonso, is now well advanced in the
House of Representatives and will no
doubt have the immediate attention of
the House Commilteo on Education.
itepresentative Long, chairman of
this committee, is an earnest and ex-

perienced worker.
What is needed in the House is a

continuation of the policy of placing
the children first acting the part as
well as speaking it first passing the
bill that puts the children at the head
of the list and allowing other legis-
lation to follow in its natural course.

There is practically a unanimous
voting and taxpaying population be-

hind this bill that provides properly
for the public schools.

Therefore it is reasonable to expect
that the great Republican majority of
the House will keep the pledge of the
party and join with the Senate in

MAKING IT UNANIMOUS.

bouquets are being handed out to the
Governor and the Superintendent of
Public Works, as well ns the Super-
visors of tlie Counties.

Hawaii has set the United States a
splendid example, in its treatment of
Queen Lilhiokalani.

Members of the House of Ropreson-tatite- s

have some of the real work of
the session before them.

If the city of Honolulu were short
.on city lots, there might be some ex
cuse for plans to sell out Makiki Val-

ley.

If your grouch is so chronic that
it won't let you boost for the town
you live in, for pity's sake move or
chloroform your grouch.

Don't run away with the idea that
the school bill is safe as long as
there are enemies openly favoring it
and quietly acting otherwise.

Some Senators' and Representatives
are so brave in voicing their convic-
tions on what is right for the Terri-
tory, that tliey ought to be in' lino for
a Carnegie medal.

It is a question which is worse, the
tax eater or the tax payer who wants
to use all the benefits the government
can give him and return tlie least
possible amount of his gain.

San Diego, California, points with
pride to providing $800,000 for the
school buildings in one year. San
Diego is a municipality with a popu-
lation of 4f,000. Some people in Ha
waii have a fit if the whole wealthy
Territory contemplates spending com-

paratively little more on all the
schools of the islands.

It is claimed that honolulu gets its
water at a low rate. Ilamakua nlan- -
tations pay as high as $.".000 a year1
for one million gallons every twenty-fou- r

hours. Honolulu under its pres-
ent wonderfully well managed water
system is paying at the rate of $27,-37.- "i

per year for a million gallons ev-
ery twenty-fou- r hours. And in the
face of this the Snuerintenilnnt nf-
Public Works tried not so very long j

ago to raise the water rate paid by j

the small homes of the city. Put an
end to the1 water system farce as now
managed. Give it into the control
of a business-lik-e commission and
make it unanimous.

Riniiirliiililr grit was recently ex-

hibited by n woodsman named Daniel
Snydi r in New York State. In felling

Irec hi i k rt'iis crushed so that It i

bung In hIipmN, lie crawled his ax
and severed Hid hanging limb, then
Willi bin shirt hound up Ihe slump.

country by the ablest speakers obtain-
able representing all sides of a ques-
tion." The work is important, and
the names of men actively interested
in the league are a sufficient guaran-
tee that it will be done earnestlyand
intelligently.

The vote of the council, for tlie par-po- se

of selecting "paramount issuns,"
indicates that direct legislation and in-

efficiency and daley in the administra-
tion of justice are at the front. Such
a pointer was not needed to establish
the fact, but the result is interesting,
all the same. It was reached by a
boiling-dow- n process and is signifi-
cant. People everywhere are discuss-
ing direct legislation, the direct elec-
tion of United States senators, initia-
tive, referendum and recall. Those
who wish that the questions had not
been raised and pressed at this time,
recognize the fact that the quecticnti
will not down. The matter of the
law's delay commands the careful at-

tention of many of the best mindd in
tlie country. Much of the delay is in
excusable, because it is needless and
leads to injustice. Any agitation that
hastens reform in this matter is to be
welcomed. The National Economic
Leaguo has picked live and timely
topics.
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I should call on that Infinite Love

that has served us so well, ' '

Infinite Cruelty, rather, that made
everlasting hell

Made us, foreknew us, fore-damn-

us, and does what he will with
his own!

Better our dead, brute Mother, who
never has heard us groan!

Tennyson.
There is a spirit of unrest in the

air. People are seeking a saner,
sounder, more rational faith. Tho
old one has been tried for some thou-
sand years and found wanting. At
the religious end the scale flies up for
want of ballast. Creeds have worn
out, dogmas no longer satisfy
the desire a yearning in the hearts
of men for true religion was never
more general or apparent than it is
today. Literally tho nations are
reaching up their hands to GoJ.

The refusal of the Federation of
Churches to admit the delegates from
the Unitarian denomination, raised a
storm of indignation fiwn one end of
the civilized world to the other. The
Unitarians themselves said little, they
felt that the Federation had a right

The

Lorgnette
A Practical Necessity Invested

With Eleganoe

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of tlie optician's art, has become
an article of practical necessity
without loss of its elegant dis-

tinctive qualities.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading J.welers

The Senators matin it unanimous.
Tliin action of tlie Senate today on

tlie school bill puts every member
of I he upper house right on the pub-li- e

Kchool question in so far as it
bears on the right of tlie children to
have lirst claim on the money and the
tieartfi of tlie voters and taxpayers of
these islands.

The Bulletin extends its ron-gr- at

illations to the Senators for their
final, .Rood ami unanimous work.

The Makekau amendment does not
on the face of it endanger the vital
principle of the measure,, and it is a
splendid, thin;; to have a bill of this
character go from tho tipper house
with a unanimous vote and, we trust,
a cordial bucking during the remaind-
er of its course through the" Legisla-
ture.

This School bill, thanks to the
prompt action of Representative Af--

Unless you are in with the Labor
Snalchers, pass the bills that make
Labor Snatching unprofitable.

Is there any possible reason why
the Territory of Hawaii should make
tho islands a Paradise for Labor
Snatcliers.

On what kind of an argument does
a Labor Snatciier base his claim that
lie is doing good work for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

There is only one way to keep faith
in giving the education of the youth
in Hawaii lirst claim upon the rev-

enues of the Territory.

If you believe in preserving tho nat-

ural parks about this city for the
be nefit of the people, attend the hear-
ing of the committee this evening and
say so.

Score one for the Senators of the
Republican party. They have stayed
Willi the pledge on the school issue.
Now duplicate the good work on the
Direct Primary.

It should be taken for granted that
citizens who use poi as a regular diet
want a food that is prepared under
sanitary conditions. Tlie same con-

ditions should be enforced in the
preparation and sale of all other food
products.

Tlie homesteader who wants to set-

tle in Makiki Valley very likely has
his eye on tlie Hering place, that is
an ideal outing spot for the people,
and would of course be a tremendous
bargain for some speculator who
might pick it up while the people
were not watching.

Pass the Honolulu Water nhd Sew-

er Commission bill. This will en-

able the water rate-paye- rs to gain a
respectful hearing and assure the
wfse expenditure of public funds in
the improvements that are needed to
put the water and sewer systems in
condition to properly serve Hundred
Thousand Honolulu.

The city of Honolulu should own
or control the Pauoa water system
and every other source of water sup-
ply in the vicinity of the city. With
a competent Water and Sewer Com-

mission, Honolulu would be removed
from the danger of losing Opportun-
ities t'lif nil rf'll ,1 ul II ir ,I".tr Lri,',..r.
a reasonable figure just because a j

"Little Honolulu!!" happened to be in
ollice.

One of the speakers at the heal ing '

on thy llnpiil TnuiHll I'mticlilse said j

thill Ihe eveciilive oH'uiiilx of the j

Tt'l I'lliii.v were (lie ouch to be held I

responsible for Hliorti oiiilngs of (he
Kiipld Tiuiint. What a lovely lot. of
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For
The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

Kuimukt (Palolo Slope) .': . A . .$30.00

FURNISHED

Kinau Street $(in.OO

Kaimuki .10.00 "

Lililia Street (ii'i.OO

For

Building lot, Puuntii, near Conn- - i

try ('lull.

Three lots at $7.ri0 cash.

Walker lots, King Street $1200.00

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIPS
to SAN FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable prizes awarded candidates and contest workers all
during contest.

Trips to any Eastern, Wrstern or Middle State city can be
earned.

Travel party is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes given
with every subscription payment made after March 27.

The ten people getting tho highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information rogarding the longer trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office. 4

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

Waterhouse Trust
FOItT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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